Mission Statement

Rowan County Middle School’s mission is to develop the potential of each student to become a contributing, responsible member of society through educational, emotional, cultural, social, and physical experiences. Staff, parents, and community with a “Together We Can” attitude provide opportunities, which collectively engage our students.

Principal Message

The shortest month of the year was packed with activities at RCMS. The “Schools to Watch” designation and process was completed, and our spring academic and athletic programs continue to grow. Our State Academic team, Future Problem Solvers, and KUNA will compete in Louisville during March. The Speech Team also competes in Lexington next week. RCMS is so proud of the phenomenal group of students we have!

The month of March roars in like a lion with the busy schedules of spring sports taking off, MSU’s Little Company performing Einstein’s Dreams on March 7th, and testing less than 10 weeks away. This year has flown by! Now, more than ever, it is important to buckle down and prepare for the expectations of every individual student. Students must realize these assessments are part of their permanent record. We cannot emphasize enough how important it is for your child to do his/her best. Parents, please work with us to help your child reach his/her highest potential. Parent involvement is key to your child’s educational success.

Together We Can!

Jay Padula

“IT’S NICE TO BE NICE”

Please check out the following websites for specific awards/recognitions: Mr. Diedrichsen / band, Mrs. Hood / KYA, Mrs. Stokes/Academic Team, and Ms. Crump/Speech Team.

REMINDERS

*March 8th- Science Through Classrooms 6th-8th & Report Cards go out.
*March 13th – Science Field Testing for 7th graders.
*March 16th- KY Dept. of Education Dyslexia Task Force invites everyone to public forum in Frankfort. Contact Allison Slone for more details.
*March 24th- Tentative On Demand Writing Scrimmage #2
*March 30th-31st- High School scheduling for 8th graders
*April 3rd-4th- Case Testing
School-wide Events

- **March 1****st****- NAEP for some 8****th**** graders
- **March 2****nd**** & 3****rd****- Conservation program for 6****th**** grade
- **March 5****th****-7****th****- KUNA Competition
- **March 8****th****- Speaker Bill Harris will talk to PE classes about goal setting and the dangers of substance abuse.
- **March 8****th****-11****th**** State Speech Tournament
- **March 11****th****-13****th**** Academic Team Competition
- **March 17****th****- Tween Writers @ MSU 8:30am-2pm
- **March 30****th****- Reality Store for 7****th**** graders. (Helping Students understand the costs of living. Mortgages, groceries, utilities, etc.)

Meet Our PTO:

- President- Holly Grass
- Vice President- Vanessa Menard
- Secretary- Tasha Martin
- Dance Coordinator- Karen Adkins
- Parent Volunteer Coordinator- Sara Holbrook

The PTO meets the second Thursday of every month at 4:00 pm in the RCMS Cafeteria. Please come out and join us!

**Dance Dates & Themes:**

Mar 24, 2017 from 7-9 pm Sadie Hawkins
May 5, 2017 from 8-10 pm Theme TBD

---

School Website

Check out the athletic schedules, announcements, and other events on our website:

http://www.rowan.k12.ky.us/2/Home